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asic, in coxisequence, "an order restraining the defendants
the continuance of the said breach," and damages thierefo

It appears that, while the main pipe line fromn Atte
station to D annville has been taken up, the defendant con
are stili drawing gas from wells in the Attercliffe field,
they still own, and piping it by another line alongý the ])ilki
te Dunnville. The defendants say that these wells are not
lwfih were owned by the plaintiffs or the Imperial eoin
but wells put down by the Dunnville company before thE
ger. These wells are about a mile east of the Attercliffe st
and there was a line front the Dilks road to Attercliffe s
forxnerly, which is said to, have been taken up after the
pipe line £rom Attercliffe station to, Dunnville was taken 1

The plaintiffs contend that, as the contract to supply
with free gas is an unconditional one, the defendant cor,
must continue to supply them or else pay damages consE
upon their failure. The defendants, on the other hand, cei
that, so long as the company could do so, on a commercial
and without'loss to themselves, they had lived up te th,~
tract, and that the moment they could not do se the contra,
at an end.

The effeet of the contract cntered into on the 16th Decf
1902, between the plaintiffs and the defendant company
think, as follows: that the company would 8upply te the
tiffs gas free for use in tlieir private dwellings s0 long a;
lived at and adjacent to Attercliffe station and gas was c
able in the Attercliffe station field sufficient for that purpc
is clear that, when the defendants refused further to, supp
plaintiffs, there was stili gas in that field, £rom wells 'owx
the defendants, sufficient to supply the plaintiffs for use il
private dwellings. It is clear that there is still gas in tha
which the defendants are at the present piping toe Dtunnvî
way; of the Dillcs rbad. It is said that the pressure in thE
in that field, still owned by the defendants, fluctuates, E
times it miglit be difficuit to pipe any gas £rom these w,
Attercliffe station. It appears that at other times it woi
quite, practicable. It is plain, aloo, that, if the defen.dani
pany had not parted with the wells which they owned
would have been in a position ever since they eut off the s
from the plaintiffs te, supply them, as the present own
those wefls are now dloing. The defendant eempany migh
qualified their contract with the plaintiffs by the introýduPJ
a clause sucli as that they were only to continue to, sup
long as gas continued te be found in the Attercliffe statio:
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